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Raleigh Radiology Goes Live with the Clario Smart Worklist
Raleigh Radiology is increasing productivity and strengthening analytics
SEATTLE, WA, September 19, 2018 – Raleigh Radiology, a leading radiology practice in North Carolina
and partner with WakeMed, has gone live with the Clario Smart Worklist to help drive workflow for their
six locations. The implementation of the worklist was to further increase productivity and analytics
allowing for overall better patient care.
The go-live took place over a four-day period where 45 radiologists learned and successfully used the
Clario Smart Worklist. By the end of the go-live, radiologists were benefiting from the communications
tools, ease of simultaneously launching Fuji 4 and Fuji 5 PACS and increased efficiency in Clario’s autonext feature and analytics tool.
Clario’s comprehensive analytics tool will help give insight to Raleigh Radiology’s business management
and operational teams to make decisions that will not only help the practice increase exams read but
also save on costs overtime. Clario’s Autonext feature, which eliminates the need to look at the worklist
altogether, allows Raleigh’s radiologists to automatically open and launch multiple viewers for a
smoother workflow process and time savings.
“We are proud to be a part of Raleigh Radiology’s thriving practice and intend to take it to new
heights,” says Chris Wood, Clario’s CEO. “Clario and Raleigh Radiology took the time and energy into the
procedure management and worklist building to make sure the right steps were taken to ensure a great
go-live and I am happy to say we achieved that goal.”
Clario is committed on delivering a great workflow from the very beginning. They do so by taking new
customers through their Clario Collab where the team gets an extensive three-day in-depth training with
their dedicated Customer Success and Implementation managers.
###

About Clario
The Clario Smart Worklist Platform is designed to increase radiologist productivity. Through worklist
optimization and exam prioritization, radiologists are ensured they are reading the most important
exams making radiologist day-to-day operations and patient care more productive and efficient. The
worklist connects your radiologists on a single workflow tool, even launching multiple PACS when
needed. The Clario Portal facilitates communication by connecting all your radiologists and additional
stakeholders when needed. The Clario Smart Worklist includes voice recognition, template
management, and multi-system worklist. For more information, visit www.clariomedical.com
About Raleigh Radiology
Raleigh Radiology is Wake County’s oldest radiology practice. Our team of 45 and growing, boardcertified radiologists are truly dedicated individuals. Together, their combined knowledge and broad
sub-specialized expertise is unparalleled – making Raleigh Radiology not only the oldest, but the most
experienced practice in the triangle. Raleigh Radiology has six free-standing outpatient imaging facilities
throughout Wake and Johnston counties. Raleigh Radiology Associates provides professional services for
all WakeMed Hospital facilities. At Raleigh Radiology, our goal is to provide the highest quality cost
effective outpatient imaging while offering compassionate care for our patients.

